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With the development of computer processing capabilities, network technology, and 
multimedia technology, video data, information was of magnitude increase. Video 
information is unstructured information, which is complex, large and redundancy. 
How to effectively manage and quickly retrieve video from multimedia database is 
becoming urgent. Therefore, content-based video retrieval technology was proposed. 
Content-based video retrieval directly analyzes images and video content, feature 
extraction and semantic features which are used for index and video retrieval. As an 
integrated technology involved in information retrieval, image processing, computer 
vision, artificial intelligence and many other areas, content-based video retrieval has 
become a hotspot all over the world.  
The dissertation makes a deep research on content-based video retrieval 
techniques, including the followings:  
1. Firstly makes a deep research on the status and problems about 
content-based video retrieval. Because that video data is lack of clear 
description and unstructured, the dissertation proposes a more standard 
model for video analysis, combined with MPEG_7.  
2. Shot detection is the basis for content-based video retrieval. The dissertation 
analyzes and compares the advantages and disadvantages of existing 
non-compressed domain and compressed domain shot detection algorithm, 
then introduces several common shot detection algorithm in detail.  
3. Key frame for video retrieval is a necessary step, by comparing the merits of 
some key frame extraction, such as based on shot edge, based on color 
features, based on motion analysis and cluster extraction algorithm, the 
dissertation proposes a new key frame extraction that based on main color 
histogram. Evaluate the performance of the algorithm by adopting a 
common used similarity measure.  
4. Finally Design and implement a small video retrieval prototype system for 
testing and verifying the algorithm proposed in the dissertation. It is used to 
retrieve similar videos from database and show the results to users. 
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1.2.1 CBVR 研究现状 
本世纪 90 年代后，快速发展的数据库管理和计算机视觉技术带来了 CBVR
的研究热潮。国际上，各大著名杂志纷纷设立专刊介绍该领域的研究现状与科研





匹配的有 IBM Almaden 研究中心公司的 QBIC（Query By Image Content）系统，
美国哥伦比亚大学电子工程系与电信研究中心图像和高级电视实验室联合研究
开发的 VisualSeek 系统，美国伊利诺斯大学 Urbana-Champian 分校开发的 MARS
（Multimedia Analysis and Retrieval System）系统，美国 MIT 多媒体实验室开发
的 Photobook 系统。采用目标区域匹配的 UCSB 大学开发的 Netra 系统原型，斯
坦福大学研究开发的 SIMPLIcity 系统，美国加利福尼亚大学伯克利分校计算机
科学研究实验室开发的 BlobWorld，采用高层语义结合的由斯坦福大学研究开发
的 a-LIP 和 ALIPR 系统。下面简单介绍几个比较具有代表性的系统[6,7]：  
1. QBIC 系统 
























究的 VisualSeek 是一种基于视觉特性的搜索工具。VisualSeek 主要采用颜色集和
基于小波变化的纹理特征进行查询，同时也支持它们之间空间关系的查询。另外，















5. Netra 系统 

























7. ALIP 和 ALIPR 




CORE 系统，哥伦比亚大学的 VideoQ 等。随着技术的不断发展和研究的深入，
研究者通过开展一系列活动加强国际间的合作，促进相互间的学术交流以期达到
优势互补，实现共同提高。 
1.2.2 CBVR 存在问题 
经过近二十年的研究和发展，CBVR 相关理论日趋成熟，应用也日益广泛，
为视频检索的后续研究提供重要的基础。但视频信息的检索过程是相当复杂的，
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